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Runway study 
kept under wraps 
Situation with Meadow VaHey could lead to a lawsuit 
BY jAMFS KALVB.AGE 
RUJDOSO NEWS SJ'Aff WlU1EII 

An independent report on the dis
puted new runway at Ruidoso•s Sierra 
Blanca Regional Airport has been de-
livered to attorneys representing the 
village and the runway contractor. 

"We are in settlement negotia
tions," said John Underwood. legal 
counsel for the village. "We are working 
on it, attempting to reach a settle
ment." The attorney refused to release 
the report, saying confidentiality wes a 
part of the settlement negotiations 
with Meadow Valley Contractors. Inc., 
who constructed the runway. 

In July the village placed Meadow 
Valley "in default" on the contract to 
build the 6,500 foot long runway. While 

· an engineering finn hired by Ruidoso 
questioned the quality of the nmway 
pavement, a Meadow Valley engineer
ing company stated the asphalt was in 
compliance with project specifications. 
Earlier this month both sides agreed to 

bring in an independent engineer. 
"He was to review the processes, 

procedures and specifications that the 
two other labs had done," said Alan Bri
ley, Ruidoso's village manager. "We 

. asked for a report on his expert review 
on the runway testing." 

Underwood said the independent 
review would not be made available to 
the public until an agreement is 
reached with Meadow Valley or the vil
lage files a lawsuit. Briley said the re
port fell into the attorney-client privi
lege domain. 

"'lhe whole reason we're doing this 
is so we can 'Work with Meadow Valley," 
Briley said. 

The village's engineering finn, 
Leedshill-Herkenhoff, Inc., of Albu
querque, had contended the pavement 
conditions justified removal and re
placement of the asphalt. Dr. Richard 
W. Smith, P.E. hired by Meadow Valley, 
said Leedshill's testing was defective 

See RUNWAY, page 2A 

- --------------------- -----------------------

Plenty for lunch 

Sandy Suggttt/RuldDso News 
Although there were a lot of bodies in the cafeteria and hallways where extra tables had been set up. there were stiU vacant seats in most areas 
during lunch at Ruidoso High School on Tuesday. Mike Gladden, superintendent of schools, walked around the grounds and the dining areas to see 
how the first day of dosed campus fol" lunch would go. "I think it'll work," Gladden said. 

Lincoln County to end jail contracts with municipalities 
BY DIANNE STAU...INGS 
RUIDOSO N£WS STAFF \VRITER 

lations, the villageS' are responsible until they selves." jail. Tr~portation is the problem. 
are delivered to the jail in Carrizozo, Stewart He recommended the termination of all con- Earlier in the meeting, Stewart reported 
said. tracts with villages "to give everyone an incen- that the inmate population in the jail in the last 

"The mayor said the rumor that city officers tive to agree on something quickly." · two years grew by 82 ~rcent. The cost of oper-Contracts with municipalities for care of 
their inmates at the Lincoln County jail will be 
termipai;e(J· Jp ~0 .daluiJ •. county c:ommissiODem 
decided 'nmrsday.. 

would start to charge crimes under state The sheriff has 11 deputies and the Ruidoso ating the new 122-bedjail will be mo~ thaD dou
st.atu.tes~·t!P. ~~~-p~ ;t;be ~t.d"...-·l'-olice J;)epadment has 26-poliee-·oftieers-; Stew-<. ·ble-wbaMhe-~-pa:rD'g·t&·~ the-old jiiil 
the city. Conunissao~er Leo Martinez said~... art noted. · next to the sher.itrs oi&ce m the courthouse CQm-

With the anticipated closing of a nine-cell 
holding facility in Ruidoso within the next 
month, the county faces the prospect of paying 
for transport to the jail in Carrizozo of prisoners 
charged with felonies in Ruidoso. 

Stewart pointed out that the village will lose He met with Donaldson, Village Manager plex in Carrizozo. · 
money from fines ifthey don't cite under munic- Alan Briley, Morel and Martinez this week to On Wednesday, 38 inmates were in the old 
ipal codes. He said Mayor Robert Donaldson told talk about options to the county paying for jail, 16 were in the minimum security ahnex. 
him that Municipal Judge Mike· Line will hold transport. four were on ankle monitoring bracelets, two 
court within three hours of arrest. "We're considering options like trading for were in an Otero County jail and 31 were in the 

"They won't be able to house them 
overnight," although the village will maintain a 
holding area for prisoners kept just a few hours, 
County Manager Thm Stewart said. 

County Attorney Alan Morel said municipal services," he said, pointing out that currently privately run jail in Estancia for a total of91. 
court has no jurisdiction over felonies. Those county services have to enter the village to re- "At this rate, the oost for housing inmates at 
have to go to district court. spond to fires and crime in unincorporated pock- other facilities will hit $565,400," Stewart said. 

"We wrestled with this when the contracts ets such as Carrizo Canyon and Cedar Creek. The 'commission budgeted $250,000. 
"As it stands now, our agreement with all the 

municipalities says if people are arrested on 
state statutes, the county is responsible for all of 
the transport and housing costs," he said. "We 
can't afford that in light of the over-population at 
the detention center." 

were drawn up," Morel said. "We drew the line "It's a chance to take care of housing for the ·we will exceed the capacity of the new 122-
at how the prisoner was charged, but the law al- probation office and responding to fire districts bed jail (in the Carrizozo Industrial Park) short
lows us not to be responsible for transport of and police pockets," Martinez said. "I just want ly after we open and the situation only will be 
even state prisoners until they reach the jail, ac- to ensure we don't get caught up needing three aggravated by the closing of the Ruidoso jail," he 
cording to an attorney general's opinion. more deputies to handle transport." said. "It's costing the county $1,754 per day for 

~nder the current contract, we !d. be ·liable Morel said few municipalities end up paying 
for transport costs il we can't go get them our- for care of inmates once they reach the county If they are charged with municipal iaw vio-

See JAIL, pag~ 3A 

Cree Meadovvs residents 
describe alleged dog attack 

Neighbors push for removal of casino sign 

BY jAMES l<Ju.VE.iLAGIE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUT.ER 

What's described as an at
tack by pit bulls has laft one cat 
and a dog dead and three people 
undergoing rabies shots. 

The incident may also be 
heading to litigation involving 
the pit bulls• owner and the Rtii
doso Police Department's han
dling of the case. ~ 

Richard and Rhonda Albers, 
said they. along with mends, 
were. relaxing on a back patio of 
their home on Cree Meadows 
Drive at apout 10 p.m. Aug. 4. 
Two pit bulls, one black, the 
other whi~. appeared, wagging 
their tails. the couple said. . 

.. Initially I thought they were 
neighbors' dogs," Richard said. 
«Then they saw Rbonda"s two 
cats in the house. ·They went 

crazy. The black one pushed his 
nose through the screen on the 
door, and knocked the bottom 
corner in. The white one went 
through another screen and into 
the house." 

Soon the female (white) pit 
bull had captured ·one of the cats 
and eventually killed it. 

"Rhonda was trying to get 
the dog off the cat," Richard said. 
"I grabbed and tried to choke the 
dog. (Our friend) was trying to 
pry the dog's jaw open. I got a 
belt, got it around the dog"s neck 
and tried to choke her." 

"We knew that when it killed 
the cat it would turn on us, .. 
Rhonda said. 

"I pulled the belt as hard as I 
could, Richard said. "About the 
time the dog died the cat died." 

See DOGS, page 2A 

1BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF \'1\'lUT.ER 

A sign on Carrizo Canyon Road ad
vertising the Players Club at Billy the 
Kid Casino in Ruidoso Downs will re
main in place until casino officials de
cide if they will appeal a decision J\ion .. 
day by the Extraterritorial Zoning 
Commission. r'' 

Glen Barrow, with the casino anlt 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, temporar
ily stepped down from his position as 
ETZ comrpission chairman and went to 
the podiu;tn to explain how the sign 
was put up without approval. 

"It's already done," he said. "I put 
up the sign on the premise that there 
was no sign ordinance in the county. 
The land was zoned commercial and I 
believed (putting the sign there) corn
plied with the (ETZ) o!lfinance." 

He later was told that a site plan 
was needed and submitted one, Bar
row said. He wasn't aware that the 
item was aet for a hearing until he saw 
the ETZC agenda that day, he said. 

The billboard is about 10 feet by 24. 
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Diann~! s~ News 
Keftr Scraggs qf D.J.'s jewelry spoke .nst the Billy dle Kid Casino billboard on camm Can}'on 
Road across from her home during a meeting of the Extrateniaorial Zoning Commission. 

feet and was erected on leased proper
ty zoned for commercial use, Barrow 
said. 

ETZC members were surprised to 
leam from Charles Rennick, assistant 

~SPORTS 

·warriors lose top 
football player 
in'· scrimmage 
fAGE IB 

Ruidoso village attontey, that bill
boards only are allowed on land zoned 
for industrial use. 

See SlGN, page 2A 
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· Partly sunny 
skies today · 
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Bp.m.. . ..... 74• 
"lbl: Rca!Fccl ~ Is •-of 
how llx: wadhl:r fa:b.lllklaa lmu _.. 
... _,...., fDc:lon llldudlrl8lenlperDIUI'e. 
hlonlidi~. ll<ind, llfCIIIher and uv nlllilllioa. 

.. seRAPBOOK 
A glimpse into Linoolo 

County's past, cmnpiled from_ 
loesl newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks ........ 
August 23, 1900 

The big hydraulic machine 
of the American P1arer Co. is at 
the Carrizozo station, and oon
tra<:ts will be let this weak fur 
freiSbtiDg tn .Twarilla. 

. .Are.,PU fbr or against city 
water ~ Wloter is JlllBC)ed 
"" rnuclj( as a railrosd. Water 

-L-.,.., 

--
~-·· ' .. • . . . ....... . . . 

will keep the town from burn,log 
up. Water is the very nem thing 
this town- bave. 

The Methodist ehuroh hes 
been undergoing needed im

nent. 'I'he- entire inside t:::::::!.n- and painted. 
A Scbin&ing is bm1din1J a 

gas bouss bsdr: oftbe Casino fur 
the new aeetylsne plant j1S 
pm'cbased. 

What is the intrl>dw:Uon of 
~ gas JI,Uing tn do with 
the ~- !Or electridty 
bsing ussd in White Oaks? 

-, .; . 
' ... 

'···· 
~- t . ' 

. ' . 
"! ' '· ·''- " ... .... : ...... .. 
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I..OCAL NEWS 

Condnued liom page lA In an ellirl to settle._r- _--:: 

:c':'! coat 
and removal of the asphalt loog runwa,y at no 
would be "an absolute wulle of ~ IUid ~~~~~ 

. resources.,. to IJriok > 

: . ' 

DOGS: A hearing on the case will'bein.Septembet and heard by Judge Une 
Continued rrom page lA animal control ofli- '"fi!l:!DyJ~ersli!ll'~~ 1- :·~..:.· :\' :.ould ';' ;' & -~·~J~~ is to 

owner sa1d 1t wasn t luive l<iDed us. maintain the Al.......,. Jei1a1 op-
crernateij b!!t buried Juat the por. t1ons .In any ~tial civil ac

hetweenb~andEJ-, .. :=.,qf~'f!~ tiom.~ .. - . ··-~the 
~o. Then later he ,. · Pf""~··~ th'e'' CIUill • ,\he ~t buU 
s:tldhe tbteW'th ..1..:.. publie:v · · · oWner to · " e il*d dog 
· · · .. c; uwa; · "And tile ltichiud called tile situation 
m a dumpster. · .. · main thing 18 p8tbetic and without · fi>llow-

' • .......,. An..ro, ·"the llillure qf up. ' 
alleged dOg anatk victim the police to Police Chief l.aDDy G. 

protect · · tb!> Maddox cie&nded his ol6cers' 
Public:-" Rbon- handling_of the ease. . 

. ila ORld. . "I think there was; good 
The pit bull owner. Regi- faith on the officers' jJIQ't, • 

nald J. Scot~ pleaded no con- Maddox said. IUfhe man 
teet tn allowing an animal tn (Scott) told oflieer11 the dog 
run at ._. b<ul all its shots. • 

., 

"I have uutially set a hear- But the Albers contend po-
iog !Or September tn a&sess Jiee needed tn· lllllkG slln!i the -
pw~ishment iD the case,• said . pit. buU was v~ted P.d 
Municipal Judge Michael ebould bave never given the 
Line. doxd dog back to Its owilar 

Ruidoso's ordinance pro- without veritieatlcm of sbntll. 
vides tbr a $87 fine !Or tbe in- .Maddox said the eese' Is 
fraction, but Line said be is still being inveetigated, in 
consideriJW damaps to cover part over the~ state
the Alberil' property and per- .ments about the dead pit 

•rm l'8llell1'<blug wbat I Seott bad no comment r.i!t~~: eonallossas. · . ~'s dlspoaal 
lucky can do and wbat I ebouldn't when eontsded by tbe Rui-

said. -rile do~· Line aaiil. doso News. · · . · 

SIGN: The Billy the Kid.Casino can appeal the decision to the ETZAuthority 
Continued liom page lA 

Based 00 that inlbrmatian, 
member Al Junge made a mo- · 
tion tn deny llamM's request 
fur "PJ''''!al of a commercial 
sits plan. It paSsed unanimous
ly. 

village. 
composed of two 
t;y commissioners one vil
lage councilor. The county he$ 
no soning rules. Alt:boul!l> an or-

The All American Fiddler's 
Championship starts at 9 a.m. 
on Sa~ Aug. 26 at tbe 
Coovention umter. Former All 
American Fiddling Champion 
Marilyn Bremer is the event 
eoordinatnr. For inlbrmatinn, 
oontsd. Bill Alleo at 257-2776. 

'_:_, 

··. ('j'""'- -1: . , 

·-- {~. --- 0! .:.- ......... :·-

dinanM was adopted 10 years 
agO, a zoning map required tn 
aetilrate the zoning he$ never 
!Jeen approved. 

Casino Apache, looated. at 
the end pf C&rrizo Can!mlt end 
in dirset eompetition .,.;tb >the 
Billy .the.Kid Casino at Ruidoso 
Downs Rsee Track, he$ eo.....,_ 
Ironic . at the inten!eotion of 
Sudde':::f:' Drive and Carrizo 

......... . ,. '. . . . . ill: 
...;.U... .. .,.,. ....... if 

solutely opposed" tn the bill- ETZC: 
bolmL • Cbanpd the mmltbly 

"She and I were not aware .._m,gljme tn 6:30p.m. · 
tbe sign •alresdy was up," • Asked Renaick to bring 
.._.,e said. "'lbis is a residSn- · bsdr: illfimnatlon . at nut 
tial area._.Yoll woUld be, opening mnath's meeting !Or \he -
UP the canyon to beconle bill- tn apptUVe fidling beek on the 
boald vallor-" .• , ·... -rillqe's soaingonlinanee on ilt-

Covanants connect.od to tbe sues not .,.,..ad in the '""sting 
sole of the land in the Carrizo ETZ ordln......,. The step would 
Subdivision prohibit such be until the ETZ 
he said. But Ronnick 
boaldnlembera.it.. 

. 
'> 

._ ... -_ ;. __.___-. 
. ·-- .. 

. 
• 
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Solid waste .authority llir.es Commissioner Simpson as manager 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS potential contliet with the county 
IWI!XlSO N£W'I STAFF W'JllTE£ clerk for any is~es that- eo1Xl8 

Rick Simpson w ... hired Tues- befure the rommioai..,. invi>lving 
day as the new general~ of the "uthority. He ...,..eated that 
the Lincoln County Solid Waste had he not ..,o;e!Ved poillitive -
Authority. bac;k lioJn Morel, he W;OUldn't bave 

He agreed to work fur $35,000 tried for the manager's job, 
a year, a drop of·$6,000 tiom the . bscause his role B,8"-mioaioner 
annual aalaey of the previous was· too important to him. 
u;um.ager who was fired a few . Sim.~ resigned as chairman 
months ago. His perfonnance will oftheautborityafterhewashired. 
be reviewed in 90 dayJJ. . Tbe aomn;dssion will ·Select anoth-

Simpson. a county commi&- er board member to I'IBp)ace him as 
sioner, submitted the opinion . Qf. county . representative to the 
County Attorney Alan Morel and · authority. Simplilon already had 
copies of several opinions fiOin asked Commissioner Leo Martinez 
·- attorneys pneral that the to fulfill that role. New officers will 
job and his poet 101! c;ymmission ..,.. bs elected at the &1!-thority's meet-
not legally mu~ exclusive. . ing In Septembsr. 

He already filed a notice ·Of. The motion to hire Simpson 

was oll'enid by Dsbre Ingle, a Cap· eaniello of Alamogordo, Alfred 
itan trustes, who also ....rved· on Hendrix and Tim Burd of Carrizo-. 
the appliesnt screening eommit- zo, and Les Olson of Organ. 
tee. _ In announcing the choice of 

The authority advertised twlee tile board, Ingle said this is the 
for a manager. The first 'time, 15 authority"& "last shot'" at putting 
applications were received ond together an efficient operation for 
five, including Simpson, w.-e the communities and customers. 
interviewed. In the second roQnd, Simpson is to return within 
the board red1,1Ced the number of the next month with a Norganiza
years of solid waste experience' tion plan for the authority. Ingle 
required from five to one and said. 
advertissd in several larger metro• Carol Schlarb Virden, who also 
politan areat~r in .the state .. Six .applied for the position and has 
applicants were interviewed Moq- been serving as acting manager. 
d~. will at~ until Sept. 1 and it will be 

They are former c::ou..nty com--. up to Simpson if she will be ofl'ered 
~r and real estate . &.gE!Dt.' another staff position. 
KaroD Petty of Ruidoso, Lsland . . . "We will compensate fur all of 
Gamhle·of Capitan, Antonio ]~ian- her time and effort here ... Ingle 

said. •And we thank her. for her 
belp." . 

Vll'den,_ Conner Carrizozo town 
clerk, steppsd in with Simpson 
after the former manager was 
fired. 

In other business, the authori
ty incre&sed the charge for hauling 
prbage &om roll-off containers to 
$300 to match private companies 
in the same business. The .charge 
previously was $250. The authori
ty and private companies charge 
the same $5 per day rental fee and 
the $50 fee for containers. People 
who rent the roll-off containers 
also must pay the tipping fees at 
the regionallaildfill south of Alam.
ogerdo. The authority pays $13.91 
per ton of material. 

JAIL: Judges can't sacrifice safety Erosion at SWiss Ota.J.et is owner's probleri\, says viJJage 
. - . 

Continued from page lA " ' 
BY jAMES KALVELAGB development, said mooe than $6,000 dam-
BIJIOOSO NEWS S1lU'F l!'!!!1J!I age to thair property hod already bssn 

external incarceration.• 
He wrote a letter to Frank 

Wdaon, chisfjudge of the 12th 
Judicial District thet; covers 

"We will ~ thctcapacity 
... shortly after we open" 

.'Ibm Stcwaul, 
counry manage.-

eaused by the prqject. The letter also stated 
Ruidoso's village eouneil has cut little thet an agreement lA!st year with the plan

' slack in an erosion issue involving the Best ning and zoning commission called fOr .an 
Western - Swiss Chalet 1nn. ·August. 1999, completion. .The village 

.J the counties of Lincoln and 
Otero, asking for help in 
shortening the time ofprison
eJ!S waiting fur trial. 

But Wllson wrote back 
that he was ..,luetant to inter
I'Qre in the decioiono of the 
other judges and District 
·Attorney Scot Key raspouded 
that he would not saerifice 
public salety "to save a buek," 
Stewart said. 

At last eount, the county 
had 84 lmnates waiting fur 
trial ib Judge x..._ Pareons 
district eourt, 17 fur Magis
trate Judge William Butts in 
Ruidoso and seven fur Magis-

trate Judge Gereld Dean Jr. 
in Carrizozo, Stewart said. 
· "I don't want to put people 
on tba street who pose a 
threat to the public, ·but at 
least they eould try to. bring 
them to justice faster," Stew~ 
art said. 

Stewart recoounended 
building another annex next 
to the new jail to handle low 
security prisoners, saying it's 
a~ennti-. 

· Martinez -..-t;;d out that 
contracting cmm&Dft81tJJ'8Dt 
of the n- jail will run the 
county nearly $1 million than 
it.pays now. 

1:-----( Need a Doctor? )-----~ 
: Immediate Care Clinic . · : 

.1., .. M.....;.,g }'0111' uqp:nt noods and lOII1ine bealdt aae : 
I l' II 1 I• ol l :•·t· ' 5fun -:ul.r.W • '1'11 ~c!al 1 
· ''WViJ .W..'lll-6 J_j;;···~·.a ... m::.u ~ 1 
lfo~- I 

OR CALL FOR AI>POINJMBNT I 
(SOS) 630.5300 I 

· SP.ECIAL SERVICES 
cpL Ep;ployment Physical Exam $50 

Sports Physical Bum $15 · · 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·------------------------------· 

• 

I . 

The eouneil 'IUesd~ backed. planning attorney's office issued a 10-day eomplianoe 
department staff recommendations that notice on Nov. 5, stating enlbrcement aetion 
erosion matter be settled by Sept. 1. The would otherwise bs iaitisted. The Drakes 
Swiss Chalet had argued that the ten-<lay said seven months latsr· the ~act was 
time imposed by the Planning and ~ still in noncmnpliance and no enlbrcement 
Cnmmisaiou. on June 20 <ewaa not sutlicient . action had bemi initiated. . · 
for contractorlsubc::ontractor to complete 'Ibe oommission., on June 15, set a 10-
the work as J8qUirecl.• ~limit to mset all conditions ofthe dewl-

Site development involved plaosment "'fi:im~" 'lWo _..;remsnm heve yet to 
of 611 material on hotel property &om the be according to planning staff. 
Mechem Drive reconstruction prqject. Seeding the site and confirming fill 
Neighbors bslow the Swiss Chalet said ero- eompaetion had been dons were the issues 
sion and flooding ooeurred beeauss of the needing immediate attention, said Joseph 
«levelopmeot. Patnalrie, phwning administrator. · . 

A June letter &om Jean and Peter Ueli Sebbm_.-, a eo-owner of the 
Dnike, who own a house downhill &om the Swiss Chalet, said, "''bis was a lilvor _to 

. Call Today ••• 

Meadow Valley. We're not plilying them and 
they're not paying us.• 

Meadow Valley Contractors, Inc., the 
firm reconstruc::ting Mec::hem- Drive. daced 
highway construction fill on the hotel's 
property, in an agreement with the Swiss 
Chalet. 

"UUtimately you're responsible to get 
this done,. Mayor Robert DonaldsoJ;l told 
Scblunegger. 

Schlunegger said he has no way of 
proviug the 611 was properly compacted 
except fur what Meadow Valley employ .,. 
have told him, "As fur as I'tu concerned 
Meadow Valley· would heve to proye it to 
I"D1!, .. Schlunegger said. 

"But you have to prove it to us,• Don
eidson responded; 

If planners determine eonditions heve 
not bssn met by Sept. 1, the- oaid he 
would ea11 a special Sept. 5 oouneil meeting 
to consider a village response. 

.c••• . . '. ' . -, . ' 
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RUIDOSO NEws 
PUBUSHEO EVEliY \VJIDNESDi\Y ANI> FRIQAY 

AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RuJOOSi, NI!W MiiXJCQ 
Brnd L. Trepiow, Publisher 'lerlancl' 'kstal, Editor 

Keil:h Green, Editorial Adv,iser· 
Co-2000 

•· 

OUR OPINION 

Sometimes a great 
. notion. succeeds 

The Hondo Valley, a ..,.J,_sque and hjstori,e ~ 
of lincoln County, always "b;.T'~ a pathw'IJY ftonl be.., 
to there, and for its msidents a beautifullmme4md. 

But in recent years few could brag aboUt ~ts anHinities. 
There is a nice restaurant at Tinnie. A convi.miim~ store, 
some fruit stands, a few craftsmen and artists, and a pub-
lic school make up Hondo J>I'DPI'I'. · . . 

The school is the beating heart of the area, but a criti
cal service - health care - is many mjles away, in ·Ruitlmto 
or Roswell. 

That is about to change. Finally, thanka to a stubbOrn 
school superintendent and former legislator named Bar
bara Casey, a community health clinic will be opening 
soon, owned by the county, overseen by .a community 
board, maintained by the school system, and contracted to 
La Casa de Buena Salud, a not-fur-profit mecjical serviCe · 
provider based in Roswell. The years-long eftbrt, it · 
appears, will have a happy resolution. 

The people of the Hondo Valley can celebrate succ:et~s. 

lEITERS POUCY 

U.S.SRNATOR 
Pli:ntV......._,(Il) 
328 Hart SeDam Bldg. 

WasJDusb>n. DC 20610-8101 
(202) 224-6621 
U.S.SRNATOR 

JBnrlbNOAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

WasiUDgt.oJi, DC 201510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 
u.s.~ 
JOB- (ll), Dum S 

S302 Rayburi1 House Rt .... , 

--pc~· (202) 221!--2365 . . 
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lntegr;tty key to :f~rniture business 
. . - . . 

i:~?Jbli~~ · .... 
2 f ltHJu/4ert11JiJi>..:;'R.Ji/dllilo. 

. . ;157-738/ . . . ' . 

Linda! Cedw ·· 
· 1210 Mechem Dr. to 

' '158-91/3 

· McDonaldrs 
144 Sudderth Dr •RUidoso · 

257-7547 

·Mortga!!e. Pro · 
508 Mechem lir. •Ruidoso 

257-5900 

Ruidos Athletic , 5ub . 
UQdN New MQJIQgement· 

:157-4900. . 

R'ufJ!ffc//c· 
Hwji,· 70£ •. 

. , Rilidoso Mormage. 
· •· 601 Mechem~ lbf"'iioMi . 
. . . •630.f1200 '.' . 

IIYD&awGoMamt 
Sf*ltll to 11M RMido&o New& 

Alm~>st a half centul'Jl ago. ~ · 
in t~,g, !>lex K. Miller aDd · 

L wa111rop formed a ·Patt-· 
op~: the fifst MiD~ 
, furniture -store in 

N.M. The oriainal store 
30'X70' !>uild"ll!,8. 

have Cllallge<l. 'lbday, 
by Barney's &nm<!- · · 

or• JM< and her husbl!nd, 
1'\'name MiUer was 

· store's title · in 
· generation 

in 1997 
at 1709 
~en to 

stan
that> I 

the store for the 

• '. ·. . ! 

city comfortable, Rick and Melissa are 
· aware of the a_ggressivC" nature of 

telp- fhe inc'l!'srry apd 1;ake pride .in re~-
. 70 tn . log their custonlets whb m1ght bth

. et'wise be intimidated bl[ the atmos
were sometimes found 10 other fur
nature 11f1>res .. That is oue of the rea
I;Qns th8£lj/I )lU&ld,l'<?p Fuiniture was 
opened m t111S area tn the first place. 
AGother reason was that, pnor to 
the arriv<ll of M Waldrop, most 
folks wert!-fbh:echo go out of town 

·.to fill their furniture needs. 
· · <Ion$equel'ltly, M · Waldrol> 

Furniture was opened here in order 
.to offer the com111unity ·.a g~eat 
place td shop ar a great pnce for a 
great product. Both Rick and 
Melissa are very grateful and wish 
«>·thank the conununity for all the 
business they have received since 
their inception ·here.. 
· Melissa also points out that 
they like to and · to know 
thetr the- prod-
ucts into the cus-

an inte-
·. . .• 

line, (which since 1846 has been 
acknowled(led as the finest and 
most luxurtnus bed ever made). In 
addition, there is the Chris Madden 
Design 
Collection, 
whic:h .is car
ried ·l!r only 
one other 
store in New 
Mexicol. 

As 
all this 

~t .$.~YJ';~p 
Furniture 
offers· ex~~ 
lent he 
office 
dining 
tions as 
as lots 
accessorieS 
and decorating help if needed. 

There are prices to fit every 
pocketbook at M W..ldrop 
Furniture. In an endless effon to 
keep up with fashion and communi-
ty needs, the .. 
store offers 
sofas that 
start at 

Rick aQd Melissa Tafoya, 
a]ORQ with their store, M Waldrop 
Furnature, plan to grow with the 
Ruidoso area. And, in Melissa's 

words, they "consider themselves 
lucky to ';)live in such a beautiful 
place and to grow with such a won
aerful community.,. 

$369.95 and 
go all the 
way up to 
the finest 
qUality. sofas 
made. They· 
also offer. 
same· day 
d:elivery 
witli . el<CCf.. 
te&lt financ- ' 

ifli,tetin$ ~r !~==~:~=f;;~~~~;;:~~!~~-"' a :11 Y. on e. 
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BiD Butler 
TPe tuneralli>r BiU Butler, 

64, of Fort Lupton, Colo. was 
Aug.19. 

Mr. Butler died Monday, 
Aug. 14. 2000. in BrijJhton. 
Colo. He was born Nov. 8, 1935 
in Denver~ Co.lo., to Leo 
William Butler I and Louise 
1Urner. . , 

He has lived in FOrt Lup
ton, Colo. sinee 1996. . 

He was superintendent for 
the Mescalero Schooie ·in 
Mesealero &om 1991 to "1996, 
moving in 1996 to become chief 
administrator with the ·Mic
cousukee Indian School in 
Miami, Fla., and in 1997 inter
in\ city administrator of Fort 
Lupton, Colo. 

He attended Denver Uni
versity and ll'"aduated &om the 
University ~ Northem Col
orado in 1959 with a BA in 
secondary education and· a 
minor in business administra
tion, and later received his 
master\; degree in educational 
administration in 1967. 

From 1969 to 1962, he .was 
a teseher and director of the 
school lunch program in 
Durango, Colo. School District, 
and was food service director 
for Califumia Institute of'Thch
nology in Pasadena.. Calif., 
&om 1962-1963. He was audio
visual·direc:tor and teseher li>r 
North Junior High School in 
Aurora. Colo. &om 1963-1969. 
Mr. Butler served aa· p.incipal 

"' .. ~ -. '·.' 

at Zuni Junior and S....ior High 
Sl:hoolln ~UiOlllllJ!;B-1972, 
and &om 1972-1979, waa pnn
dpal at Eaton High School, 
Eaton, Colo. . 

He WBII QWher l)f II roofiDI! . 
con~ mid janlijjria! -- . 
viee &on! ·.l979 to 11)$1;, res~: 
dent proj:Iijl-ty man~ &on! 
1981 to 193~~~ 
prOgram& ~-·-~w :l986. ""ting super....., .•: and 
assistant superin at 
Red Mesa Unified School});&. ny 
trict &om 1996 to 1991.. . ; 

SUrvivors include Blilll,i Leo 
William Butler m m 
Bay, WIS., and Paul . ley the 
Butler &mn Longmilnt, .; ial 
daughters Beverly Jo · Lid-
dell &mn I,ynnwoqcj."jvash., : ,'Disie E. 
Kathleen Kerby LIVJP~~Bton "!!' . 
&mn Fort Lqptoil, ColO., and "V.i u_i/i 
Mitzi (Phil) 'lhlio, &om Fort _., 
Lupton, Colo.; Sisters Janat , 
Watts from Boulder, Colo., and 
Kerby Mumma· fMm ~ ' 
stown. Md.; agel 10 grandCI\il• 
dren. 

&lgat J. Garrett . 
·The fUneral for Edgar 

Jackson Garrett,16, ofOdeasa, 
'll!xas, is scheduled li>r 10 a.m. 
Thureday at the Sunset Memo
rial Chapal. Odessa. with" the 
Rev. Jim Ray ~ oflidat-
mg. . . . 

Mr. Garrett died ~
Aug. 21, 2000 at Medioal c
ter Hospital. He :was ~ In 
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We're Coming To Your'Ne···.· 

. . . 

. . September t· •.. i 
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Beginning hi September. you'll: see a new name around tlfe . . . ,. . . ' ' 

And as your oew .telephone oompany, ypu can count C?n us to. nuTC 
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.. i- totqJed $120. 

Bicyd.e -stolen . 
· ·A bi.,Y.,Ie was .l't!jiorted 

'U!k8ia fnnR . a flutton Drive· 
r<llliidenee lata "" Aug. 16 or 
etU"lY Aug. i7, ace.ord!ng to a 
Ruil\i>el> poJic>e rqort. .......... ,.~1 · '··a..,.i ..,.,.lfu, I " . ~ """::1' . . y Vidu,e Itt . 9. . ' 
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Felony rap for killing goat· 
Two men, working in 

the barn area of the Ruido$o 
Downs Race Trael< and 
Caaino, are facms felony 
oharges lbr allegedly steal· 
ing and butclleriog a goat. 

Dan Joe Howiihi, 50, of 
Ruidosq. and Eddie Lee 
Kyner." '48. of Sharon 
Springs, Kan.. were 
c6arged "'(ith larceny of 
liveetock, a third-degree 
jll)ony. 

and inside, a goat strung Up 
by one hirul leg with its 
tluvat cut, ~ to a 
poli<>e repOrt. . . 

Howiml. and Kyner 
reportedly told oliWers they 
had traded oae goat for 
another, leaving their small
er goat lbr a Jaraer goat. 

The owner .of tlie killad 
goat, Gary Joe Lovelace of 
Carrizozo, told police the 
two men had made an offi!r 
to trade goats, but be Oatly 
turned dOwn the..-.. 

· Ruidoso Downs pi>lice 
""""' Cll\ltlcl to Bain .17 at 
.the track Ill! 'Aug.' 5,. in . · _ _..., to a repptt. l'f a 
4e8d ~1ilhlt bail poa8ihJy 
bet!n ~ Ollicers fbuncl a 
large milpuntofblood Qll·tbe 
f!JOUncl outside the bara, 

An assistant district 
attorney on Aug. 10 

, approved. the tiling of 18Jony 
com~ts and issuing 

,criminal summons against 
8 the two men . 

. • ._, • 
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Gel:' a fuie Motorola DPC 650 
.ptibQe when ·rou sign up for a 

' 

. , 

Lee Cattle Ce>. Grille 

~ . . 

Try our Paily Breakfast 
Buffet 

7AM- 10:45AM 
· S4.99 Adults- $2.99 Kids 

$3.99 Seniors 
• Ruidoso 

378-4747 . 

~- .. 
' .;~·,;·:· .... '1'·' ' ' . . ., .. . 

. 
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· one~t seMte agreement on a · 
·HonieChoice": Plan of$35 or more. ' . . '·· .">~t.J. /otJ,_~ L • 

F-R·E..f. Nothing so~n~s better, right? So, we're giving 

-' you~ali'e6'Mototolli!~OM-.fsoli.onewhen y<iu dign up 
for·atl\fPJi:!'u.aP<iAtllJII'Hdm@~Pians fur $35 or 
more. That's it. Just call Us today at .l-1188·466-4646 

. · •· . and·~~ ~dvantsae. Ot)<W~c ~\ areai service, and eV~>n 
·to·'· ..• · ,,_ ~i-t- ~nt· ..... 'i N~JJ- ~~ ·'! 

greater coverage. Nat ~ mention you toke hame a nifty 

·....,~~~ifie~. All from VeriZQri Witei&S$. Join in. · .. ., .. _ ~ 1-•r·· j. . j'··:. t'. ' . . • 

. ., 

Silllple. 
· f'lfford.ibta. 
National. 
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~· a.w. Attic 2'1tt 8u dli!Utli •' _ ... 
(&OG) 15'1'·1-
(505)1&7-8818 

• Thmporary wmkers 
AVAU.ABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeepill,ll 
Pood Service,Consll'IICiicin .. 
Homeowner Services 

• RISK PREE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the homs worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 
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."' 'J.'hlrtY bicyclists , · from 

a_ft\und · the 11ta1;1> cluillenged 
theQmelVI!S !Uld Ski'Run'ItOad 
Saturdav in the--~ Sierra 
B~ Hill · Climb Champi• 0!>8hiPS. . 
. Ruidoso resident · Chad 

ths first Lin
cross the 

plaoe 
team-

okem aad 

~al'·toPs. 
' " . ., . 

WEDNESDAY, /wo. B, Z000 .18 

. . 

· Atnerican trials 
Sooater, 2f.m: a. o.tq Knud. 21.99S: '·Bilby..._ 
away; 21.97: 10. Pie Dasher. 22.007 

AU .American Derby 
A iDelightful Dasher~laal J11!81"'s 

champion two-JI8IIl'"Oid. a quick 
start into a one-length in the sec-
ond of live All American Derby (Ql) tri
als at Ruidoso Downs Friday. l-ast JI1!8I"'B 
All American Futurity <Gll winner and 
cluompjon two-year-old, the geldiag by 
Thkin On The Cash - 440 yards in 
:21.336 fur a lifi!time.best 101 speed 
index, and recorded the - quall(y-mgtime. . 

Saddled by John Bassett and ridden 
by Joe Badilla, A Delishtful Das~ ~ 
ad bis first win in three races this sea
sop. 'Ibe .aeccmd-fiud;es qualifier to the 
Rainbow D¢>y <GI> the gelding ran 
lburth IOIJowing a slow start in the 
$152,911 6naJ. 

"'He left there nmning, • said BadUia 

See DERBY, pase 28 

·Injury mars football. scrimmage 

:. ' .,_· 
'-·~--- _, ,•,: ,. ,,.. ·. 

skill~- and. he was looJr.. 
iDg 10 being ·able to 
show olFhis athletic talent a J&. 
tie_ QIOI'e; li alw~ S'!l! E 1,,., like it 
ilappeqs to tluiooe libid-oifkids.": 
~ the '*-".@00 ....... 

andasideftum thii~ we1:l:.
was plessad with wbat he saw 
Friday. 

"(We did a) lot "-.job 
running the -.·he said. 

T.he ·first play of'serimm..r 
was a 65-yard -.Julown run. · 

-rbe n11m~ng baCk went 

the first~· be said. . . 
\ The Warriors- were sohad
uled 10 lilee NMMI ·in - dis
~ opaoer 'lbesday 111 ~ 
than trnel10 ~ Bri
day and Saturda,y fur the Alam
ogordo 'lburnament. 

Lad,y Wanion 
The Lady Warrior ,iullior 

vBJBity soccer team~ its 
very first games 'in SOcorro F.ri
clay and. Saturday at the~ 
ro C!_!Jp. - . . .. 

PlayiDg in a . fbur-ta,.:ili' 
round-robiD the ~ 

d tell "' ths "C!n=·" ' squa " ·• 
vBJBity 10;0, Las Vegas . . 
son 10-0· and hOst Scli:ono 7...0. 

-· __ W"I!riors-aimiag·for state tid~_:. 
. or KAREN IIOmwut 
· .JWmmo NiNJJ SJutn :BorroR 

' ' . . 
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A-t'-NOB' 

I' 

. .· Thll . · R11idoso . Mu!liei11fU 

. s~ Diiltri~ hired 24 cetti
. Qed ~ployees IPld 11 uncerti
: tied em.p1oyees lbr the 2000-

2001 school year. 
' "This is the lai:gest !lumber 

of new stalftbat.I-ean :remem
·ber: said~ Gl~ super
inteildent of schopls, "as :nlliQy 
as ~ a:t the end of.the last sdlool . • year. . . 
· . Sixts<!n staff members 

retiri!d at the and of the last 
school ~ar, · aQd .these retired 
with from 8 to 36 ]181U'S in the 
dis 

• . . . 
trict. 
Tw~ve additiona:l staff 

members resigned between the 
end of the school year and the 
start of the 2000-2001 school 
year. 

Other new teochers and 
B1tiff members will be pictured 
. . . ed'~---

mcommg "--· 

.. 
. •. 
••• 

. ' .. ·' 

D SIER,RA VISTA 

LABOR· DAY 
Advertising Deadlines 

are as follows: 
Friday Sept. l at 3 pm for the · · . . 

Wednesday, Septe1llber 6th edition. 
Reserve your sp~e today! 

·I The Ruidoso News will be dos~ Mo~v. Sept. .4 .. , ---·---·· ·-

" 

. '. 

· ... _ \· . : ._ ·-~ -

'Kerl'i · ftOW · =~· f9~. !' .f.u"_nig,!l~ of comi/<otil;ion ~~-friendsjtip. 
I.:e;iigoi;;_· :secretaries for infonnation: ta · 

Mon. Night Ladies - Wanda 258-3111 
Toes. 1\,fixed - Lucy .251:1-4103 

Wed. Mixed& .Thurs. Men's •Jim257-!1818 
Fri.. Mixed - Cindy Sanche<!', RW.J;l.,A P;res. -336-8077 

'.:··· ,., ... 

T!lmPII\T 
~fA'lVAT. 

A "111.-A'"·:IO'~.;r_...... A ........_T 
.L""1....... V".:ai~~ '--'..L'"'LL ~ 

' ... ; . 

E s T::t.VA.L 
;.;_ :. ~~gu.St: 19 - Sept:C:"'"~e~ 4 .. 2000 

I i, I :I L" l1IB EVERDEilft BIID, FIIJIDIB111' 

-~ ..... .n. ' 

.'< 
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STA1E OF NEW MEXICO 

=~? 
No. CV.oo><m~ 

WEU.S FARGO BANK 
NEW~ICO,NA 
8UDC88801 bv ieuan of 
oonsolldaHon to 
WELLS FARGO Bank --·N.A. . Pudntitr, 

FAUsriNo BA• • eoos 

""'-· 

Sealed blda wll be received 8t 
lho Un- Counlv ....., o1 
CommlllaioneJ8 OfGce untfl: 

Propoaed Conlraet D~ 
manta mav be examined at:~ 

F.W.--
7600 VIsCOunt Blvd., #106 

1!1~78925 t:l 1 

(fax) 
28481T(8)23 

.tiliiliL' NimcE 
Tbe Lincoln Hlstoria ~ 
Uon Board wll -hOld a Special - ... -..... -... ..... l!bOO. The -nil IS ........... ., _ .. II! • ..., 
p.m. at the EtAs Stant In Un
Coln,. New Mexk:o. -Lincoln • New Mexico. 1 CALL TO OADE 

The rea~ ISIDOaled ln. 
·(-ate and Ia mote • R 

=
~, u1a scrl:ted -as fol· II. ROLL CAU:. ... 

Ill.. Third ~_:.Ajtil P0Bub 
. , HEARING'• · 

F!!Jr.ltl/2 OF BLOCK f¥1, LESS 
THE W&ST 12;2 FEET 
THEREOF. OF MCDON
ALD'S ADDifiON. CARRIZO
~ LINCOLN CO= 
=y ~r'~TABn&AEOF 
f!,'fDciiJ. . .... ~ ~ 

•llNCO ·W; NTY, SEP. 
1EMBEA1 !o! , . ' - -' _,. ~ -

Cartl~ant 
Gr&nt ~ illee ........... 

IV. ADJOUA.N 
,_ $tiMII1T(8)28 

LEGAL NOTICE -

STATE OF .. EW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF UNCQI.;.N 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DJSIRICT . 

ND. CY-00-130 

FIRST HDR~.,~. HOME 
lOAN COAPQRATIUN flea FT 
;~~~ba 

Plalnllfl, ... 
MITCHELL a.~RMAN aka M. BRETT , lAMAN . aka 
.BAETT ?;Jll'l > VALERIE 

~EAIEN A~~'l,~ ct: 
u~e:~ ... ~ 'li8N. WNIONAL ABBOCLV --

iJv If! ~nilt J . ..,.;nlng 
Dioi'UIY . 
(Seal) 

2150 41'002a,311(8)a.13 

LEGAL firiice 

UTIUTYCASE 
NO. 3300 

•. 
••• 

. . 

Tha Unooln Countv Board or 
Convnl&sfonars Wilf.review the 
bids and make 1hetr flnal 

NQDCJ! determlneQon d ... ng a NM~Uiar 
8:00a.m. County Commission 

~~= ::E::X~ 'i!~~ :-:r\1c:n~~?u::.t 
Rtoqlatlon CommissiOn COunty CourthOuse. 
('"COmmtaaiOn•) will hold a 
public heari!Jg beginning al Specllfcallons are available at 
1000 A M ~be lho Olllco ol tho Pu-lna · · · on _...,. r 26• ~enl, Uncoln County Court= 
2000, and, H necessary, con- house or;.:r calllna Jana 
llnulng bevond lhot dot8. ..... WUIIoms ( 11411-2386. 
hearing w111 take place at the 
office8 · ol lha CommlaaiDn"B 
utllho Dlvjafon, Marion Hal, All bid& m-..st be clearly 
a4~' East p- -- mllffled on lhe OU18Ida al lhllt -Fe. -~~'!/~::; -~"""' wllh lhO Bid 
IIUblla -- ""'1..\:""!J,;,'" .__ Tnle,' Number, Qtm~: ..and the' D ""90 .., .u;d Ttrna ~rig. II die bid IB 
~.I'J!!EOoe...;&l-. ...... .. .. w lllllll. lhe .. - ·-
·~- 0 ·•· Olh loDe shall have the nolatiOn rg an any omar •SaaledBid•alonn'wllhtheBid 
~riala matters relevant to . ..., 
lhls ~adfng 1n whlclh 1ha Nlmlber. 
Comml881on, In accordance Unco!n County -- .,. wtlhlheNewMBxlcoTelecom- ,........,....., 
munlcadon Acl, Sactton CIB- rig!* to aQCBPt er ralltCI all or 

· M-8.2 f'Acr). Wil review the · any part or the blct. waive 
existing · ralaS of GTE Soulh- · minor lechnlcaiiUas and award· 
weal, me. C"GT£") and ~ the .bid Ia lha best serve the 
au 9Ublldlea 11181 ara lnaludell inlent&t& Dl Uncotn County. 
In lhe ralea.. 1862 1't(e)Zt 

1; GTE Is a Delaware corpo-
rallbn that provides telacOm- LEGAL NOTlCE 
munlcadons aarvlcea, lnclucl-
'"" local exchange --~-...-- · JNVn'ATION FOR BIDS .......... .. ...... '";;;;:;;;;;;:. 
New-· . AI"'J!'l!!!.!"II' Is NOTiCE Is - - lh!ll 

~i:~'i !!S1i=~..:= 
f'80U of the Commisalon lfon Of While Mounlairt Vfala 
pursuant to New Mexico con- ~ lacatad approximately 
etllullon, art. XI, sec.: 2. NM~ 13 miles north DI,Ruldoso. 
19711, - 113·71.1. and 
lha New Melllco TelecOmrriu- lnlelaSied bidders ma~re 
nlcatiDns Act. NMBA 1978. a copy ol the spec na 
SUbsection 83-M-1, a1 aaq, . from lfia Purchas_lng Aaent-81 

the VIDaga ol RuidoSo Oenlral· 
2.· On June 20, 2000, VALOR lzed Purchamg W&rehouse, 
Talecomnl:unlcBtiona of New 421 \YfngHald, Ruidoso, Naw 
Mexico, LLC ("'Vator"J was Mexico or bV phoning (605) 
granted a CBIIIIfcate of 'Finan- 257--2721. 
CJal arkl TechniCal Competen-
cy and Cerdlicata Of Oparallnn Sealed bld8 will ba reoelved bv 
Aulhorily by the Comrniaskm the Purehaslng·Offlcer, H hanil 
to provide local exchange deiiYOred, to the Ruidoso Pur-
aervfcea within 38 ~= chasing _ Warehouse, 421 
In the $tale 01 New WingDBid. Ruidoso, New Mex· 
These iaxcha~ are being leo or If mallad to Purchasing 
lranafened ttom GTE to Yaloi" Aaent, 313· Cree MeadowS 
putsuant to an Asset Pur- Ditve Ruldoao, New MexiCo 
Chase Agreement dated Sap- &8345.. Bids Wfl be rac:eived 
tember -a_ 1999, WhiCh IS Until September 7, 2000 at 
8xpectad to close on Augual: 3:00 p.m. lOcal dme, lhan ~I> 
31. 2000 •. _,.II\O_O_ol fa'""' IUd aloud ot 
lho GTE V- --· "'f-W .... wil be Yalor'li lBhis· that must 419 Wlngfli}ld, 
be ravlawad lor idenlification New Mexico. Any 
Of aubaldies pursuant to the bids rec:alved aftet" clostng 
Acl. time will ba retumed ............ 
a The CommissiOn has juri&-
dlcllon over tha parties and tha The Vllaga of Ruidoso 
aubjacl maltar ollhla case. reeerves thti rlghl to reject any 

and/or aD bids and to waiVe all 
4. , lnlereatecl persons may - lnformalltiea as alkJwed by the 
1n1ervene In lhl9 case by f1Hn9 State Of New Mexico Procure
a MDtlon tor Leave to Inter- · nient coda. 
vene pursuant ~ 17 NMAC 
1.2.28.1 and 1.2.26.2 by no By Onlar of the Governing 
later lhan Saptembef 25. BOdy 
2000- lntarvanors may fi!!!J.!'_o 
later than Octobar 2, ~. /a/Terri Moslev 
.. ..,.._,.,.."" lolhe Viloooo1"""""" 
ideniHicallan of subsklies In Purchasing Agent 
GTE~ rates. 

2853 1T (8)23 
6; Interested parties should LEGAL NOTICE ; 
rav1ew the ProCedural Order h= 
lssuOO=usl10. 2000.1or The Uncoln Historic • 
other raJ dates and lion Board will hold .ft fal 
detailS . thia procaedlng. ~ Saturday: ~i!d 

=...,..., "to ~b:"'::''l.lg 
p.m. at the Ells Store In Lin· · 
COin, New Mexico. 

AGENDA 

1. CAU. TO ORDER 
IL ·ROLL CIW. . 
1!!~~-1!1'1 PU8UC 

Certified Local Governrnent 
Glaot-PhoaoQnool 

!.~~ 'i.;l.~= 
W:-AD.IO~RN 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITA110N FOR BIDS 

~'IIC!l'IS·--
... Vil~o111Uidi>SO ........... 

~bldsawtor~~r 
POSE ALL BEASON 
DUMPISPREADI;A BOOY far 
lhO VIISQ!t9f.';-- ...... 
PoPartmii¥Jt. f_f!'!7'7. -

WOON:;EDAY, Au<;. 23, 2000 78 

~ Order'' of the Governing -10/TemMosOoy 
Village 01 RukfDSCt 
Purcha&Jng.AQenl 

2954 1T(8)23 

LEGAL NOnCE 

PU8LIC NOTICE OF AN 
APPf:J~nGJ\1 TO MERG. 

NotJce Is :here!W' gl-'··lhat 
IIPAIIPIIIIcwi has l;iQil made to 

· lljO """"""'"' ol1he Cuoon· 
Cv. SoUihwestern District, 
1800 Uncoln Plaza, 600 NDfth 
Akald Sbeet, Dallas, Texallii 
76201 -3394. lor consent ·to 
merge Ruidoso Stet8 Bank, 
Ruidoso, New MPXIco with 

·and Into State Nl:dlonal Bank, 
El Paso1 T~. Ills contem
pJEIIed lnar au offtcas ot the 
abOva·named banks will con-
tinue 10 operate. · 

This nollce Is_ ~ubllshed pur
suant to 12 usc 1828(c) and 
CPA 6. This notice will appear 

~a!limes..:,~ 
~ b:eginnlng August 
23, , and Bndlng Sept8m-
bar 22, 2000. 

Any Person deslrl!'l9 to com
ment on this applc81lon may 
do eo by aubmfttlng written 
comments within 30 ~ of 
lhe data of the flrat pubJIOalion 
of lhls notiCe to: Ucenelng 
Manager, C9ma:rt.rollet of the 
CU"""cy, SOuthwoslom DIS
trict, 1600 Uncoln Plaza, 500 
North Akard Street, Dall•s. 
Texas 75201-3394. The pub· 
lie fila Is available for Inspec-
tion at that ofllce during ragu
IIM' bUaln888 hours. Wrllfan 
requests lor a copy or the pub· 
lla tne on lhe appUcaUon 
should be sent to 1ha licensing 
manager. 

STAt& NATIQNAL BANK, 
I!L PASC!. TEXAII. 
a Paso. rexas · 

RUJDD80 STATE BANK 
Rulcfoso, Naw Mexico 

Legatl 
Deadlines 

4:00p.m 
Friday 

for 

4:00p.m. 
Tuesclay 

for 
Friday 

Classified 
Deadlines 

5:00p.m. 
Monday 

for 

for 
Friday 

Classified 
Display 

Deadlines 

; .. 

' .. 
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£lli1 Store Countl'y Ina 
Beautiful rooms in historic Lincoln with 

full ...-vcd lm:aldasts included. 
Gounnet dinners by reServat:ion. 

Catering. weddings, n:uoioas. 
800.653.6460 

~ lfERWWfE. 
J11 .. ••• Liz Hefeekei 

505-:J57-3921 • 1·8011-30 1-3869 
c..B for product or 

business opportunity 

"' 

-·--- --
PALO V~~DE 

BOOT'-8r. SHOE 
REPAIR • l.qcated in 

The Saddle Sbop 
Jerry)-. 
505-378-1026. 

127 Vlolon Dr. 
P.O. Box 18&2 Ru- NM. 818&& 

F;Ut.Fdaully' 
Sot-vice -
P.O.. 1kur: 1465 

Ruidoso .,_,, NM 118346 

. . , . & ACCESSORIES •• . ......... . 
RICHARD BERGSRDD, ........... 

Anrrouna!S 
The relocation of his onhopedlc office 

10 1401 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM 
Phone will Remain - 630--1777 · 

- -

Ruidoso News Advertising 
- . . ' .. 

Business 4 Servi~e Directory 
Business aard , size --

- ' 

· ·. · . --i . -i.rt -: per..t_.k for: 
f•ur .. (4)- .,._._.... .p~ .• I)Q. . · 

l. ; , h,, '• I • '.. - ! ..... ',', • ~' • • ' " ' <" , 
•• __ , .• 'J •. j' ,. 

---

. 
·-

' ' .' , .. 

o· c T 
• 'I 

. ·._, : . __ · 

Bot IHH I"> [-------------] 
-------~:...._ _______ _ 

L--------------J 'I \Rid. If'-(, 
~------~---------~-

C
------~ 

S(IIOOI~ 
-----------

RUIDOSO CHRISfiAN SCHOOl. 
lS IN 'IHE EDUCATION BUSINESS 

WllH A Ci-UUsTIAN ATTiTUDE:-

• ' 378-4628 
take 3 Yf' or age - lhltd grade 

oPEN li c:taYt ci week -7:30- 5:30 

---

• !ICRO~WORI) :\ .Y. Tl.\lF" 
. . . ·. 

.· B!Jited by Wii!SltOrt:i 
'. ·---. . . - '.,. . -.. 

' ._ 
'· ·. 

-

i •. 

y_ 
-' . ',. 

1S% , &llepted _ 
$ummet & Fall Me~Vbandise 

$7.99- $5.9~- $10.99" SIS.OO'RACKS 
AVE.. • 

: -. '. --~ . 

~
------------~ 

( l'\ I I.,',',()Rf ,'-;( I (( 
-~-~---~------

Presehool Edue.ation 
for the whole child.' 

_. .--
Nationally aeeredlted ud St:-t,e L·lecr•std. 

Applh:atloas aow "••!Pir'a.i',e<,pt(od. 
Starlit!> .M·omote>s.iq .• •l 

' 

' 

- ' 

; . 
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W&llNESDAY, AuousT 23, 

. 

• 

My mom•s· classified ads 

will be seen by more 

.. people than ever before . 

ruidosonews.c:om. 

received more than 

42,000 hits du~g · 

January 2000 . 

• 

. . 
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''·. .-.... . ' 
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WEDNESDAY EVE.NING 
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Furrs Club Price 
Sav8 up to $2.511 on ~ 

Coke or Dr.l!eiJper 
Soft DrinkS · 
31iter 

169 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to* 

ACCola 
Soft Drinks 
211ter 

79' 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to soe 

Lipton 
Tea Bags 
100Ct 

Funs Club Price 
save up to $1.tO 
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• Price· · 

$1.98on 

'· 
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Club Price 
up to $1.58 on 

Furr~·Ciub Price 
Save up to 58¢ on two 

Furrt 
Frozen · 
Lemonade 
12oz. · 

68' 
FLIVt Cfub Price 
SM l.l_p to aot . 

• 



Tlaer Shrimp 
6to"IICount 

1 
Furrs Price 
Save up to $3.00 per lb. 

Fresh Atllllllc 
Rlllld 

lb~ 
Club Price 

Save up to $2.00 per lb. 

Alaakan 
Halibut 
Steaks 

&~b. 
Furra Club Price 
Slue up to $3.110 I* 

. ·. 
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. Club Price 
up to $1.00 ~:!!~-: . 
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ClubPrioe 
up to-
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Club Price 
save up to $4.00 
~Domini 
Wine 
Mertot or Ptnot Noir 750ml. 

Fu1111 Club Price 
save up to $1.00 
Undemans 
·Wine • 
Chantonnay, Cabemet Sauvignon, 
or Marlot 750ml. . 

7~ 
Fu1111 Club Price 
Save ·to $2.110 

Fu1111 Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 
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Furrs. v1u1u ;~,.i,..a 

Save up 

Juicy 
LIMAFIMII. 
suftkisi' 
,Lemons 
·Fresh lemon and 
butteF make a areat 
basting ·sauce for 
grilled .oodl .. 

!1.~ ....... 
Furra· cllib ~ 
Savlapto-

. baed 
potitoe$ for the 8801 

198'' 
FWTICfub~ 

. -

Slve up to• on a- lbl. 
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